
IljL Subscribed and Work
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P
flMS SENT TO HOUSTON

Incenolarism0

f
C August llConauctor-

i
i Jn T
i Houston left for homo to
68rtaiiai of Mrs Fowlcr and

is exitedKtySght
Hoimton
train for the bodes

iJl three sons

ZSct Mr Hcnricklo of Waco
Collier Pubtfthe SW Orleans

ltvl will be interred heie on In

Vi relatives
inscribed nearly 700 to defray
Marching bodies and tbo

ZVtU SSotcd with undtmlnlBh
literally no stouo is left unfft shovelful of the debris

Tfft there may be uo possibility
w lMS trecehlus the attention

t ua n and Christian com

SJV br the flre ha ° received many
llSL sympathy and offer of as
< 1 various points Sojno of

tar theirJS 2Sm mateilall crippleftS the whole falling very
KlMses Tbo are waB the most

ri lla the history of the city Tho
fZMock present a sad and desolatelt and the remaining walls stand
SSl to the terrible loss

IftfTaf the only hosleln of-

II Ve m he > na the blow
entire community

ffimrimlon has been arrived at as to
SStl the are Sevetnl theories are

LeveiIncendlailsm the latter be
ffln ineorapreheuslble rapidity with

reached alltsetomes soon parts
a

M4cbVffiU WctIm of the dre
I jCwedIn the ruins this morning7SH to be the third of tho

P Mrs Iandon wife of tho
rest this afternoone laid to

fflwss houses In the city closed and
Ernst nmnber In the history of tho
tp the last sadjrlbuteM-

R HENniCKInS LIKC LOST

lens llDTaw
Wieo man Tiho was burned in tho-

tacst at San Angelo yesterday was a-

rtsaer nd represented a Dallas book
oe He also ran a book store In this

travelir He Is well known among tho
liked by tbeinBen and was

I FOWLER KNOWN AT IIEAIINE
Bwrne T as August 11 Mnny expros-

aj of regret arc heard hero today occa
ted by the sad news of the death of

i a A Towler whose death ocurrisl-
ii the hotel Are In San Angelo yesterday
xnlnf Her daughter Mrs M E Mart-

i
¬

js visiting in this city at the time
reeelrlns the raesige and left at once

r In heaic In Houston Mrs Fowler
is for a number of yeais a resident of

Residence at Texnrkana
Icarhna Texas Augurt 11 The re d

free at Ben M Cn ev on Stateine nvc
K la this cltj was destroyed bv flr > last
rk Total loss 1X Insurance 1000

Hit Been Nothing Discovered
° rioin °f FlreA

Residence at BrenhamB-
rraSjm Texas ugnst 11 The resl

Wnn it William Axer was burned this
ttf with the contents Insuraiico

U
THE YACHT RACES

uijes Have Been Nsmed arid There
i ro Several Enties

Ufcrie Texas August 11 All prepar
nil lavs been completed for the bit

raticevcat which Is to tike place In O
itcn liar here on ttu 17th T hoje who
ire tie aifilr In cliuge are en huslnstc
to the prospers for a flrstclass event
iot are several good tn rles and the ncj
13 nndorrfrdlj be a g od one The rail

St hate exhibited an Interest In the oc
lcn and are adver Ulng cheap rites

W Mil lusare a g crowd The event
ill be pulled oC under the rules of the
fation Aquatic dub of wb ch George
Ken Is president nnd John Greenhouse

iwur
cirected that a number of boats w 11

fettered from Galveston North Galves
Cedar Bajou Iynihburj and Ui Porto

IC Keaucdj lce c uuuodorc of the
Si lof hc 1liu Idtlts In the

Xtnt uiinees tnnt the money
i f bw deposltid wltu

l Hll anu lJ on e stonmP
the

r ttS as so m as the races

ad r awaled the fastest working

lUB
BDrta f i conuiitttee have been

at c l Hamblen William
WiS Lt Uruwnell and Hon 1 II

tev A J Bclmrenwn W
CnptaU

SUI Down
itf tSf oat wln b0 Provided for the

til Sn
c

11

J
°ntl tbelrsfriends

imviiif5 tv to at0 are the SilverX r hn Ae lle lJ Ethelwaync and
belt wUr Vn8 Crls Mortensoas

run hls boat tQe uew
tl 4 ria Rn ° y boat on tho bay

2 80 he wlnnclot th0uSSSt
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E1rt hT
a °

n
a Aeander Weber andi Jei KnC JoarA bPEes up 0Ther-

ff M rKU y
man

lM Mary KtnDedy

l dl C

c
° Pn 0r of the Jennie Ire novel feature In that his

J1 mtliely of ladles u

ifrsiP Wnl Mfi3 Mary Connor first
faKatUT u e second mate
> Katlp fD crcw Ml8 A1co nitchle

lw af080 mascots Henry
nn8 hc n bulb by Mr

NePlU mmm Cub of Houston
0I WUlcU TTl11 maite artlng ui tn
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BLIND HORSE A WINNER

Five Thousand Enjoyed the Races at

Brighton Beach

NOVELTY PLAN IN PACING EVENT

Fanny Dillard Will Have a Walkover or

First Money by Distancing Dan R

Others Events of the Day

New York August 11 The second seaside
meeting of tho New York Trotting associa-
tion began today at Brighton Beach under
favorable auspices The track was fast and
DOOO spectators saw the sport The big
feature of tho card was the 10000 Bonn r
memorial purse for trotters of the 212
class for which there were twel e starters
The blind hoisc Btnmic who lias won all
his rnccs down the line Ironi Detroit was

the choice at 50 to t0 but eventually
sold at 2 to 1 on lie won three straight
heats

The 215 pace was on what Is named the
noelty plan The race Is completed In-

tiueo hoots The winner of the tUM nnd
second heats ictlre fiom the raw and the
llrst money goes to the winner of the fast-

est beat second and third moneys In the

bamo waj while the fomth goes to the
horse holding the next position In leillty
each heat Is a distinct lace Illnte Ulieet
was the favorlto at 2 to 1 in all three heats
but was not ableto get In fiout until the

Josh a 5 to 1 shot led the ueld In the
first heat and looked a ceitaln winner but
biobr and Vanillic J won Call like
at It to 1 cut out the woiU In the seconl
and won lrlncn UUect book the third
U

Th e 211 trot wns also on tho same plan
Tho fastest lace of the day wiu the MM

pace for which lau It was the fmorlto at
1 taking llrst mil third heats andto

under the llilghton Beach lUle only the
twoheat wlnnciM could Malt jet he de-

elding beat wan the sensation of the ds
the rIhe two pa eis went to Hiieeiuartf

ole ogeth cr when ban It broke o badly
that Pannv Illllanl distanced him Luler

rules rannv Dlllnrd will walk over for

b I Jelassfluee purse SirCOrnHlne
Carl

ir
Wilkes Illnce Dlicct He t time

2 r class trotting Bonner Momorlil
Pi7r 10 fllwivtlinilc won Tndv
See

se
Major Delmir Best time

14 class trotting purfe-
Khig Mobel Ida Hlglnvood
2 unllnlshed-

rnnm
or class pace purse S1500

seondtivo beat andard wnu
hcn

J sV nan It won two heats second

Sit Wo lUird will walk-

er fo the decldlng heat

The Saratoga Races

Rmatoen N V August 11Hxeellent
notodav There wereracing wns enjojed

take features but each race was we
the last

tilled and with the exception of

tace In wlbh but three started the eon
The vic-

tory
and Interestingtft were close
Drakes IlumieU was theof John A

surprise of the day lie went to the pot
unbacked by lih stable connection

price going from 2 to 1 to to 1 1 he-

plav bnx Casta she clos-

ing
was mostly on

Wondcrly on Mix Castiat 1 to 2
his rnu and

waited too long before making

Uuuncls Just lasted long enough to win by

aXlaa n att tfof tb Saratog spe-

Oas v VhiKeys aae-
li offering to r-
eW5

stownrdsto

K fe UrS uSno

O0
ThU

Tho
Best time

WMSSft their Srearommmmm
8W

°
cDaly

m
claimed Bluff out ot the sec

0DA d
f GuKon nd a uar

tcr r

BOSe ven > fnyOrdnung
Kilogram Tlmo 3

Mile Bunuels Lui
Time furlong

kMei jk

vance thejnle

Casta

SloOO

Sb handicapStamping Groundr hanS eed

duccce Tlm l412o
Races at Harlem

llAnebor at 20 to 1
Chicago August

won the Oolt stakes over the Jumps at

Harlem today Walter Cicary the heavily

hacked favorite led by a comfortable mav

in the streteh but then began to tire
nnd Anchor beat him to the wire

Cleary waa stopping badly as tney

from Maclaren Serge at 20 10

viiimM ±
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SCENE OF THE FIRE

chase Anchor Walter Cicary Maclaren
Time 332 2 5

Mile and n stxteenthCorrlgan 1ied-
erleh Harry New Time 117 as-

llve fuilongsHlndl lUJett Tlo Cnrllne
Time 101 ir-

Hei n fnrlongsilragg Urulare lit
Stipliens Time 12S

Mile Wj ola Guy H Iayla Time 111

The Delmar Track
St Louis August 11 The Ittocnlclnn

was the only losing favorite at lie mar
today and the ring was hard hit Varro
annexed the feature event the fourth on

the caid by a nose from Kitty Clyde In one
of the moot eicltlm Hutches seen in bt-

Iotils this season Kound was third ouly
a neck uwny Weather clear track fast

Six and half furlongs selllngSnllurta
Nellie Ilawn Hop Tim 123

Mile Irolx dOr Bacchus Barklylte
nine l42 i

Seen furlongs R0lllngStu > e1 Lunar
Haluault Time 12 4

Mile and a sixteenth selling Varro Kit-

ty Cldye round Time 14S
Six furlongs A vald louquol las al

Verde Time 110
Mile and a furlonc Rtlllng raba losa-

ltiissljii The Messenger lime 155V

JOHN B N1CKL1N IS OUT

PRESIDENT OF SOUTHERN LEAGUE

TENDERED HIS RESIGNATION

Nashville and Memphis Refused to Take
Part in Proceedinrjs of tho Meeting

Suit for Damages Against Directors

piuft

Chattanooga Tcnn August 11 Tim

Southern league comened at 1ie Stanton
house here this morning Befoie nny bus
niMs was transacted It having been iu-

moicd that the Memphis elnb piopoaed to
get out an Injunction against the leiguu-

to preent am action it was mmed that
tho meitlng bo adjonuial tp the edge at-

Chlekimauga 1arU across the Georgia line
where an Injunction could not be obtained
Memphis and Nnslnllle ropresentathes pio
tested and lcfuatd ty attend or paitlelpate-
Hi the meeting across the Georgia line

Anled at tho place designated for the
meeting Ilesldent Nicklln presented his

resignation Ho stated that the situation

had become sueli that he was almost help

Icbs to cufoico the rules ot the league a

president because ot the Injunctions se-

emed

¬

by Memphis and that for the good

of the league he would resign nnd allow

tome one to be elected who could carry out

the wishes of the league without restraints
of Injunctions J M roster ot Shre port

moved that the resignation lie accepted
which was done the membcis expressing
icgret at President Nlckllus enforced ac-

tion Vice 1iesldent Kavauagh of Little
Itock then tin sided

It was decided that the Keeietury of the
meeting should notiiy each member of the

of meetboaid ot dlieuors of that body a ¬

ing to be held August 111 at 2 p in at-

llttle Itock for the purpose of electing a
successor to President NUdHn Tliete Is
no doubt that Vice President Kavauagh
will be selected to till that position On
motion It was decided that llvans and
llibb would be allowed to idiy In the
Southern league for the rcrmijidcr of tho
season on account of the dislrc to keep
down as much trouble as possible

u was mm ml Mlonded and unanimously
carried that the Southern association lefuse-
lii allow am club In the iisfoclatlon to play
tealust Memphis with Chnrbs lrank or St-

Vniln par Iclpatlng until ald players may
the National bonid ItIn leiuslntd b >

heretoforewas decided to award all games
idaved In which Manager Irank and Pitcher
St Vraln participated ag mt orders of tho
National lx> ird to the sing elnb A-

resolurloi was adopted c daring that any
club visiting MMiipnls nnd refusing to py-

n account of Prank or St Vnln being tn-

tho game should be paid tpr euiranto ot
foil for each game not plaved the same to
come out of thi sinking fund nnd this to
lie ultimately tnkni from Memphis por-

tlnn of the guarantee fund All umpires
were also Instructed to award all such
games to the visiting club by tho sore of

Another resolution was passed which de-

clares
¬

that the refu al of any club ta pc
sent a team for any scheluled game shall
be cause for the to
place a team In any city he may select and
iiroceed to enforce the penalties as provided
tn the constitution The secretary and
treasurer was nuthcrlred to push the mlts
that have been brought ngnlnst tho lengue-
to a speedy termination and to secure trial
at once on all of the Injunctions

On motion the league then adjourned
attorneys for the Memphis elnb filed suit

In the circuit court here late this afternoon
for J10000 damages agalniit the memborn
of the Southern league participating In to

a r sr ill 0 r x7TfiMSftiOT < °ngsAda May At
intervention Time 100

Huntressa

by a

a

a length
1 won the first race but was aisnuaimed
for fouling Weather cool and cloudy

a half futlongsDaddy Bender
imMita Egg Nogg Time 108 85 Serge

bet wa diquallned for fouling
flnlA flrst Boomeraqk M rSix furlongsAntonlus

to cover those prospective damages

managiu nnniTKNSTniNs plans
Little Hock Aik August 11 Actng

Manager Breltensteln of the Memphis team
stilted tonight tha the would pay no atten-

tion t the action of todsvM meetlnE iiuc i

ordered to do so br Clijrle Irablt I If-

Inttm ited that he would not play tomorrow
mdess St Vraln pitched

The Chlckncawn of MeinphN will arrive
loumrrow afternoon aiU will fill the dat-
If Memphis refuses to play

Southern Leiflue
Played

Nashville Jl
New Orleans
Little nock-
Memphis 2i
Atlanta

iSO

80

Cbattanooea
Shreveport
Birmingham

LITTLE BOCK 0 MEMPHIS O

Little Bock August 11 ritcher

iir xjWWww Him ji

Lvnch ns the batteries Memphis took the
even removing their coatsneld plnxers not

Gilbert stepped to bat and in reply to the i

umplroH question as to where the pitcher
was Captain Ia Hernia stated he was out
tddo Kellv then forfeited the gamo to-

Iittle Itock 0 to 0 because Memphis had
onlv eight men on the diamond Itabb and
ijuis were to be allowed to play imdir
protest Mcirnbls refused to nhy unless
Bt Vraln pitched Manauer IMnn Is now
trying to get Qninn of Memphis to bring
the Chlcketaws here Tuesday aud Wednes-
day

Nashville August 11 Birmingham was
not fast enough to keep the locals warm
today the latter playing an errorless gam

and hitting Denver at their own convt
nlencc

Score li
Nashville 210 100 4fK S 12 O

Birmingham 000 010 0012 0 1-

Dauiiunnn and rishert Dcavcr aud
Brown

Atlanta August 11 The game today waa

called at the end of the sixth Inning on
account of rain with the score 7 to 1 In-

fnvor of Chattanooga Atlanta could do
nothing with Kly while Strelt was easy
Attendance 2000

Score f K 11 ti
Atlanta J OOfV 1 4 2
Chattanooga °° I 7

Strelt Tand Ilurlburt ICly and Both

Shreveport August 11 New Orleans de-

feated Shrcveport In a pitchers battle to-

day Costly errors bv Brouthcrs and Me-

Gulre gae the vlsltois three unearned
runs

beore n H r
New Orleans 000 200 101 4 0 1-

rihrevepoit 200 OH 010 1 7 2-

Dannchowvr and Abbott Persons and Me-

Gulre

Plttsburg
Brooklyn
Chicago
Boston
Cincinnati
St Louis
Piilludrlphln
New York

National League
P Won

S7 IW-

bO 47
80 48
87 41-

K0 42
41
JI7-

SR

New York August 11 The New York

and Chicago toAms played an eleven tuning
tlo game licro today Tii5games weie to

have been played bnfrnli prevented tLo
second i ti j-

Scote ti AitLt
Chicago 003 000 000 i 12 2
New Yoi I 101 OW 00100 3 12 2-

J Taj lor Williams and KHug McOtn-

nlty L Tnylpr ami Bowcnnau

Brooklyn August 11 Tho Brooklyn play

bunched ithclr hits In the second inning
scoring thieo earned runs oft Ave hits

Score K II E
Brooklyn 030 000 Ox3 11 1-

St Louis 000000000 4 2

Donovan and Parrell M ONell and J-

ONcil

Boston Angnst HBostonClnclnuatl
game iwstponed win

Philadelphia August 11 Philadelphia
Pittsburg game called In fourth Inntug
rain

American Leaade
Plnvcd Won Lost PC

St

ed

02
02

2S

00

cis

Chicago August 11 It wnsMti cen play

for eight Innings today but Sparks weak-

ened

¬

In the ninth and a single two passes

and a long Uy gave Chicago the game by
one run

Score H II H-

Ililcago WW 112 001 0 W
Boston 110 WW 0204 U 1-

Jrlfllth and Sullivan Bpark and Ulger-

St Louis August llUarper was in-

fotm but Patten was batted freely
Score II K-

Kt Louis 010 130Kb 14 1-

Washlngon 01 wuo 000 1

Harper and Kahoe Patten and Clarke

Cleveland August llClcveland matte

twentyfour bits elgtb ot them twoDag

BtSc B =ore
Cleveland 301 023 44xir 4 3-

Ualtimore at iu > 118U l
Clark Wright and Wood Vvlltz Hale

nnd Boblnson

scratch hit to right

iVlSUiiia his more vigorous companionswow ooo o i 0 o younger
Slcvi r nnd llnelow Wnddell and SehieeK

The Texas League

for the latter part of this week
have been perfected for

tnreo games to bo played InHouston In

October by tho com-

posed of players tho and
American leagues Jole Bernhardt

Kecler McGrnvv nnd others
bo In the party which will stop over hero
en to California

Edmondson of the Cawtbona allowed tho
but hit In

Vraln was refused admission to the ball AVnda of flalveston
and t kTut seventeen

second baseAfter Umn re Kelly men But W9 man
BtytlSa and XJw w to Qla Uoutoa1 dm

ij faii ws Mwfcjgi

zmmmmKmfm vsMszzie MiLiyBmi

ke new atore for Women will be open about tfeptemeriS

t9 B 8r yr3t

FLOWER PARADE TODAY

AT 9 OCLOCK A M THE SHOW WILt

PASS THE STREETS

Another Sham Battle Is Booked for To-

day

¬

at Camp Kirby and the Houston
Company Will Drill or the Modal

Yesterday was a red letter day at Camp

Klrby and the moment tho colored

soldiers were llnwl up for battalion drill
tn tho early morning until taps sounded
last night there was always sumuthlng
doing Battalion drill waa held at 7 a m

and for the llrst time the battalion waa

put through tho ueld movement showing
up very creditably Major Brattou was lu

command
rollowlng tbo battalion drill caim> the

Inspection ot the Capital City Guards of

Austin Then followed practice drills ot-

tho various companies
After dinner preparations wero begun f r

the < veit of the the great sham bat-

tle all details being completed and every-

thing
¬

ready by 3 oclock-
At 4 i m the Capltnl City Guards c

Austin Captain Wnttrous took the Held
for the drill There were for-

ty men In line The board of Inspectors
consisting of Mnjors Hutchlns prow and
newer and Captain Kirk were the Judges
The guards put up a clever drill

Tim SHAM BATTLE
At 5 p m the sham battle took place

end when the apposing forces marched on

the llcld there were fully 4000 spectator
picscnt many whites bulng nmong thu
number Tho attacking party wai com-

manded

¬

by Major Brntton and consisted
men Captain Wnttrous who la-

the senior captain was In charge ot tho
forces on the defcnslro He had nbmit six
tillvo men under his command The at-
tacking pnrtv wan victorious after n most
cicltlng battle Anally compelling ad-

versaries to retire behind thv breastworkis
where they were captured nnd made pris-

oners The commanding at tlmts waa
fast and furious and the din was sonic
thing awful Tho colored soldier fought
nobly and In all positions and was amply
rewarded the plaudits of tho multitude
Five thousand rounds of ammunition wcro
consumed In tho right which laBted ono
b

Aftor
r

the sham battle the Cocke niflco I the vWtors at tho camp

OLD1EEOPLX
sympathy attentiontoday

gnmes ailments regarded purely
maginary unavoidable

Disease infirmity
gray Paired grandsire

bright complexion

W

Prices on Mens and Boys Wearables have
been made so intensely interesting you
cannot afford pass them by de-

partment
¬

the house has own
attractions in bargains of greatness

luting tfuits Mmt i
S7S0 8 9 and Suits
mostly S10 values Flan-

nels

¬

Crashes and Sergesneat dressy

25 Mens tfuits fcr 10S-

25 not value to place many the
Schloss Bros Co s and the Kirschbaum s-

SuitsOthers arc 18 and 15

make styleeverythingfi-
rstclass Odds and Ends Sale
price

The lateness season selling out of Straw Hats

S5 Hats S2 4 Hats iS0 Hats St 2 Hats

75cSI50 and Si Straw Hats OUQ-

6tove doses evening 630 aturdais excepted

of Houston gave an exhibition drill with
Captain Bowles In command The crowd
was well pleased with tho movements of
the eompanv and testlttcd apprecia-
tion

¬

continued npnlause
The ceremonies of tho day wero conduct

rd with battalion parade under command
ot Major Bratton There wcro 2iVk men lu
line headed br tho colofert battalion band
and ttmnpet corns ot Austin under thu
leadership of Prof B C Morris

STIIAY SHOTS FKOM CAMP
Tbla morning the entire battalion will be-

In tho city to take part In the flowci pa-

rade and this will ncces arlly postpone
tome of the morning duties

The uiuchtalked ot and advertlsod flower
parade will take place this morning at 3-

oclock through the principal streets of the
cltv Those who aro posted say this dis-
play will surpass anything over seen lu
Houston

Compnnv D Cocke nines of Houston will
be Inspected this morning and will drill In
the competitive drill this nftnrnoon

Another feature this nftcrnoou will bo a
second battle which promises to bo
even more exciting thnu that of yesterday
Tho officers found after yesterdays battle
that they bad a amount of ammuni-
tion left nnd decided to use It up to-

Tho rivalry botween the Galveston and
Hotistou companies Is something
as ono of tho officers put It yeiterday
and the members of both companies are
betting their wages for a month ahead on
the nsult Tho Galveston company has
already drilled and tho Houston company
Will drill this afternoon A gold medal
go to the best drilled company

A pleasant Incident yesterday nfternoost
was the of a handsome
headed umbrella to Major Brntton by tbo
citizens committee of Houston

Beticat sound every evening at 7 oclock
and all duties are suspended after that
hour

Colonel A J Houston marshal of tho-

IJnutorii district of JVxns was an Interest
td and welcome visitor at yiwterday

Spencer Hutchlns Is uniting great
Interest lu the welfare of troops and
lie Is loud In hi prnlso of conduct

It Ib tho orderly nnd be discip-
lined

¬

I have seen said tho major
last nslit-

Tho lower parade will form ot the corner
of Clav and Milam streets at I a in lu the
following order Major J P Bratton and
KtalT mounted battalion Uwps
sponsors in carriages decorated vehicles
Line of marchi From Clny on Mllnni to-

neilaa an Dallas to Travis on Travis to
Congress down Ccngrcss o Han Jacinto-
on San Jacinto to Prestos on Preatoa to

out Main to McKlnney down Mc-

Kinney to Crawford out Crawford to Camp
will bo reviewedKlrby where the vehicles

in recdive the and vrhichDetroit
seen on deserve Their arc asning one ot the prettiest ey

the diamond this season waaaeii or natural and at their time of
won his game with a threebagger to lett ife and should not always be associ

which was followed y
tield atcd with aR ThJ eyc of the

it 11 B njay be as and as fair as any of
aud

that

its

o

Is too much on
Co

grades

of the all

are

their

sliam

large
they

fierce

gold

camp

tho
their

most
cnoip

band

Main

from

local

fence od

Good Blood is tho soorot ofhealthy old ago for regulates
and controls every part of the body strengthens the nerves makes the

and flesh firm but whenmuscles elastic and supple the bones stronglla 2rat i > ri Paris 4 > health sustain
At c ic na cUr sicana 0 Fort Worth 0 tljs ufe fluid is or poisoned and loses its nutritive

ing elements then there is a rapid decline of the vital powers
MISCELLANY j premature old age and disease Any derangement of the blood quickly

A Tam of the Bio shows itself in an ulcer sore wart tumor or some other troublesome
PlSy thebo Mld te te almostgueto October growth upon j

Beaumont team not shockpujjnSr for old people It docs
remediesor hurt the system like the strong mineral

but gently and thoroughly clcauses the blood and
the organs when all bodily

ailments disappear S S S is just such a tonic as old pdople peed to
improve a weak digestion and tone up the Stomach If there a any ¬

taint or the remains of some disease m early Ufe fa fa

will search it out and remove every of it from the system
Write us fully about your case and let our physicians advise and help

vou This will cost you nothing and we will mail free our book on blood

End skin diseases THE SWIFT Atlanta Oa

Arrangements

team
of National

Ln
Mercer will

route

if
game

reached
Skopceud 13
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tholr
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by
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AT THE AUDITORIUM

The Mario Fountain Thoaler Company
In Mother and Son

Tho Mario Fountain Theater company pul-

on Mother nnd Bon at tho Auditorium
last night Tho play Is an amusing comedj
with many funny situations nnd lines
which terved to snow the dramatic ahtlltlei
ot tho company and to make tho audience
laugh It drew a large house The spe-
cialties were good

A Sure Curo for Diarrhoea
Coming oe It does In th htietett season

when a man can least afford to loie time
n suro and quick cure for diarrhoea Is Tory
desirable Any one who has given It a
trial will tell you that tho quickest surest
and most pleasant remedy In use for this
disease Is Chamberlains Colic Cholera nnd-

Diarrhoea Itcmedy There Is no lots ol-

tlma when It Is used ns one or two dose
of It will curo nny ordinary attack It
never falls not even In tho most severe and
dangerous cases For sale by nil druggists
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NYACK 1 Kft
BICYCLES 10 3v
Sycamores tir Cr f rdi ant
Creternts 15 Cltvtlud Rum

ble r ind Columbia Bicycles Sia

MARCH CULMORE Zf

Diamond Dyes
require rtQ skill only care and the rimpla-

followltis of directions Thsy jl e most
valuable results The colon are fait and
do not crock Direction book and 45 dyed
samples free DIAMOND DYES

Burllnjton Vt

Masurys

Co-

lorsThese

These paints are the standard ol

quality from Maine to California

We have the agency for all Texas

and invite inquiries from dealers who

want a brand of paint they canal
ways recommend and can sell at 3

profit
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